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- J. M. ROSENS A f
SELECTEI. CAST STEEL PLOWS. A New Era in Journalism.

(Successor to A. Kline,)
The Great Achievement off tlu

Nineteenth Century.

These plows are incontestibly the best made in America for all purposes of the
Farms, and being most durable also, ARE THE CHEAPEST.

They are made of all sizes from one to six horse right or left hand, with or
without knife or revolving coulter, gaugewheel and chain.

COST according to size and furniture ONE HORSE, Plain, $12.50 to $15. Two
horse, plain, $18 to $24, actual freight charges to be added.

Can be seen in use at "HOLLY FARM," three miles east of Raleigh,
on the Tarboro road, or illustrated catalogue aud price list furnished on applica-
tion to SHAFFER fc HARRIS, Agents,

20-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

CUBA.
BT JAMBS B1BRO.H HOPE.

Cer thy purple hills, Ot Cuba !

Though thy valleys of romance,
All thy glorious dreams of freedom

Are but dreamt as in a trance.

fountain pass and fruitful valley-M-ural

town and spreading plain,
8how the footsteps of the Spaniard,

In his burning lust for gain.

Since the caravel of Colon
Grated first upon thy strand,

Every thing about thee, Cuba,
Shows tne iron Spanish band.

Hear that crash of martial music!
PrOm the plaza how it swells

How it trembles with the meaning
Of the story that it tells !

Turn thy step to Artares
There was done a deed of shame !

Helpless men were coldly butchered
'Tis a part of Spanish fame.

Wander now down to the Punta,
Lay thy hand upon thy throat,

Thou will see a Spanish emblem
In the dark ana grim garrote.

In the Moro in the market
In the shadow in the sun

Thou wilt see the bearded Spaniard
Where a gold piece may be won.

And now Santiago's story
Gives the world a mighty shock :

Strength and Vulcan bind their victim
To the adamantine rock.

And they fatten on thee, Cuba !
Gay Soldado cunning Priest

How these vultures flock and hover
On thy tortured breast to feast.

Thqa Prometheus of the Ocean,
Bound down, not for what thou'st

done,
But for fear thy social statue

Should start living in the sun !

And we give thee tears,' O. Cuba !
Aud our prayers to God uplift,

That at last the flame celestial
May come down to thee a gift !

READ ! READ ! READ ! READ !

GREAT DISCOVERY.

BRADLEY'S ISI PAINT.
MADE FROM

Pure white Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc, Chemically combined.

Will last three times as lonjr as the best lead and oil mixed in tbe
ordinary way.

ALWAYS READY FOR USE. SOLD BY THE GALLON.

One gallon covers twenty square yards two coats.

We especially call the attention to the following testimonials of the Paint :

FROM PROFESSOR W. Q. SIMMONS, WAKE FOREST.

Wake Forest College, N. C, Oct. 4th, 1873.
Mb. C. P. Knight Dear Sir --We have for several months been using vour

Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building, and are well pleased
with it, though It was applied by One having no expeiieo&i in such wrk, yet we
have a good Job. We shall continue to use it, believing i that in point of econmy,
durability and facility of application it is superior to any other pigment offered in
the market. Very Respectfully,

W.G.SIMMONS.

Darnestown, Montgomery Co. Md., Oct. 6, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight, Sole Agent for Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,

Chinas Crockery and Glass-war- e,

Gents1 FURNISHING GOOD&

and SHIMS a Speciality.

CORNER
Fayetteville and Harnett Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

18-3-m

R. F. JONES & CO.,
RALEIGH, X. C.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
COTTON" FACTORS

AND

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
Wilmington Street,

OPPOSIT MARKET HOUSE,

In their wholesale department they
offer to the trade a large stock of first-cla- ss

groceries at prices that have and
will continue to attract the trade. They
have in store
1200 Gals. S. H. Syrup.
300 Bushels bolted meal.

1200 Pounds cream cheese.
. 40 Dozen cans fresh peaches.

25 Boxes adamantine candles.
J000 Pounds pure candy, assorted.

100 Boxes cakes and crackers fresh.
60 Bbls. superfine and family flour.

50,000 Water proof percussion caps.
150 Sacks fine Liverpool salt.
40 Dozen boxes axle grease.
72 Doz. Masons Blacking.

3000 Pounds family soap.
25 Cases mixed p'ickles.

Powder, Shot,
Snuff, Tobacco,

Soda, Spice,
Pepper, Tea,

fcc., fcc.
Bulk meatand Breakfast Strips, anda full assortment of othor goods gener-

ally sold in grocery stores. Call and ex-
amine the quality of their goods andprice. Consingment of produce solic-
ited. 18-3- ui

REMOVAL.
WE would respectfully announce

we have moved into our newquarters, Third Floor of the building ofMossrs. Williamson, Upchurch fe
Thomas, on
Fayetteville Street, Opposite Market

square,
where we are better prepared to exe-
cute all kinds of

Book and Job Printing and
Book Binding

at the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. Give us a trial.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON fc CO.
Printers and Hinders

21 2t Raleiffh. NrY
O I m V.

O T I C E !

We have this dav fHsraoi -
entire Book and Job Printing Estab- -
i iou in e u b vu ji &S8T3. U UJiMA. N, MA R-CO-M

& LEE. together with oil ki,.w - - ma kWAO.accounts, notes, and other claims duethe establishment., Tho now f;- - niu
also settle all claims owing by us br

JOHN NICHOLS.Sept. 6th, 1873.

The undersiened will mntinn. i
Book. and Job Printlncr Ttnins,. .- o moe, un-der the firm, name and style of GORMAN. MARQOM A T.t.tt
fully solicit a continuance of the liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed on tfahlestablishment by the public.

JOHWC.CORMA1T,
JOHN XV. MAltCOaiL
CHARLESE.LEE7

o-- tf

JT. McC. PERKINS.
Counselor at Law and Solicitor

for Patents,
513 7th St., Opposite U. S. P. Q. Dent

WASHINGTON, D. C.
-- :o:-

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

issues, Interferences, ani Infringe-ments ; and to suits at law and equitv

THE rATLY GRAPHIC.

All the News and full of Pictures.

The Daily Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, published in New York,
whioh ia uphifirinc thfi most remarkable
irmmalistin shpoass ever chronicled. It
is an eight-pag- e evening paper (three
oriiHrmu HailvV filficantlv n rioted, and
conducted by the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

As a newspaper the Daily Graphic
stands in tne nrst ranK. ana contains
regularly

Xhe Very Latest and Fullest News
from aU Parts of the World.

Tts oreat feature consists in the fact
that it is not onlv a newspaper, but an
illustrated newspaper as well. Four of
its pages are filled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, eossip. ana cor
resnondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS,

executed in the most faultless and ar
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twen
ty four hours after their occurrence.
Those who have, made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development of journalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing the theory that
the next advance in that field would re
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of all current
prominent events. That theory is a
theory no longer ; the newspaper of the
future is the newspaper of to-da- y, and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. The
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact are tne re-
sult of the most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradu-
ally perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend upon improve-
ments in lithography and the applica
tion of the photographic camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scenes of interest,
are reproduced and pictured forth with
equal facility, and. the mos scrupulous
fidelity. Illustrations of leading events
are engraved ana prepared ior tne press
even betore the accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the hands
of the compositor.

JTor the proper practical working of
4-- sttt v rv a Pinfi

COMPANY was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,

months and months before the first is
sue of the Daily Graphic, the most
extensive preparafions were made, and
to-da- y THE GRAPHIC COMPANY
has

The Largest and Most Complete
Newspaper Establishment

in the United States.

In the great work of illustrating the
events of the day an extensive corps of
the best known and most accomplished
artists are constantly engaged.

The Paper for the Household.

Price, 12 per year, or $3 for 3 months.
Address,

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 and 41 Park place,

tf.40 New York City.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

SION H. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Office on Fayetteville Street, two half
squares South of Yarborough House,

Haywood old office.

Practices in the Federal and State
Courts. 49 3m.

JOHN 1
ARMSTRONG,
Faybttevilljs Stbbbt,

RALEIGH N. C,

BOOK BINDER,
And Blank Book Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description, bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

r of Sunreme Court Re
ports taken in exchange for binding.

NOEFLEET DUNSTON,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

CORNER OF

Cabarrus and McDowell Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Drar Sir I received your favor of the 3d mst., asking my opinion of the
"Bradley Patent Enamel Paint," for which you are Agent. It affords me pleas-
ure to add my testimonial with many others, of its value and thorough adaptation
to the Rural Districts especially. Having a practical experience of thirty years in
preparing plans and building with all branches of Artisans and Mechanics, and
used most of the material for painting, I was induced to try "BRADLEY'S
PATENT ENAMEL PAINT," owing to its portabilility, being mixed of all
shades and quantities to suit. I applied it for inside and outside work and found
it dried thoroughly covered the surface perfect and dried with a beautiful Enamel
luster, and covered twenty square yards two coats. I have recommended its use
to others in the city of Washington and lower Maryland, with equal satisfaction
and good results. Mixing colors by ordinary Mechanics is not often done to the
satisfaction of proprietors and this 44 Paint" being already mixed all desired shades
and frequently to suit, renders it more desirable in 44 Rural Districts." I cheer-
fully recommend its general use and feel assured that all who use it will be satis-
fied that it is all that is claimed Durable, Beautiful and Economical."

Yours respectfully, JOHN L. DuFEIF.
Architect and Builder

Ashltns, Baltimore Bo. Md.. Mav 27. 187
Mr. C. P. Knight : At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced to appatent 44 Bradley's" Paint to my house. I have pleasure in stating thatyour

lias proved nighly satisfactory, covering more surface than you promised, is more
economical, and carries better gloss than ordinary paint, and is freer from disa- -
greea Die odor. i

Last Wednesday afternoon, at a
meeting of the Board of Education,
the report of the Special Commit-
tee on Salaries and Economy was

resented, discussed and adopted,Jt presents one or two very extra-
ordinary features. After fixing the
maximum annual salary of the
male principals of grammar schools
at $3,000, of male vice-principa- ls at
$2,500, of male first assistants at
$2,000, and of other male, assistants
at $1,000, the report provides that
the maximum salary of female
principals shall be $2,000; of female
vice-principa-ls. $1,500; of female
first assistants (if instructing classes
of a particular grade), $1,000, and
of other female assistants, an
amount ranging from $500 to $800,
Now this plan may be economical,
but it is certainly not consonant
with wisdom or humanity. It out-
rages common sense, we might
say common decency. We defy
any logic to prove that twe persons
performing equal amounts of im-
portant work ought to be paid un-
equally because there happens to
be between them a difference of
sex.

One of the beneficent, features of
our glorious Christianity consists
in the fact that, while it is radical
in its theory of individual rights,
it is just as conservative in its rela-
tion to society, sacredly honoring
tht individuals' n the presence of
society, and as sacredly honoring
society in the presence of the indi
vidual, and holding both responsi
ble to the God of both. It so blends
the two principal of liberty and
order as to afford the best solution
of the social probltm possible
among men. It inspires men with
the love of law and the love of
right, and where it prevails and so
Tar as it prevails it makes right and
law equivalent terms. While it
patronizes no wrong, upholds none,
and apologises for none, it always
lends the whole weight of its moral
power to the support of law and
teaches all its disciples to be con-
servative of public order under the
authority of law. This one benefit
ofChristianity to the world, were
there no other, is quite sufficient
to entitle it to universal regard.
N. I". Independent.

Presidential Inauguration
Days. The fourth ef March, 1877,
the time of the next presidential
inauguration, will occur on Sunday.
In 1821 the fourth of March occur-
red on Sunday, James Monroe was
lnauguratta Jtresiaent ror ms sett
ona term on tne ioiiowing juonaay,
March fifth. In 1849. Gentral
Zachary Taylor was president elect,
the fourth of March was Sunday,
and he was inaugurated on Monday,
the fifth. The Government was
not affected by the interregnum,
and the people.of the United States
were wholly unconscious that they
were without an executive head for
twenty four hours.

The difference John, when a
bachelor, kept a lock of Mary's
hair, but now that he in married,
he keeps a lock of the canal.

it

ours respectfully,
JOHN WETHERED.

.A
test of six months. I take nleasure in sav

Baltimore, Dec. 10, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knioht Dear Sir : It affords me much pleasure to say to you thatthe Bradley Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds mv expectations in economy, beau-

ty, and I have every reason to believe in durability, More than twelve months
since, I painted the roof of my house (Mansion House) with the Bradley Patent
Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with it, I determined to paint the fronts
of the 4 Hotel," and I am most happy to say that it gives me perfect satisfaction.In conclusion, I will say, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to you, you
are at liberty to use it.

Tours most respectfully,
ISAAC ALBERTSON, Jansion House Hotel,

. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Sts. Baltimore.
f

Hillsboro, Va, July 14, 1873
Mr. C P. Knight, Sole General, Agent,

93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore. Md.Sib We the undersigned having used Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, forwhich J. Early Thompson is agent, cheerfully certify that for beauty of finish,durability and economy it is in ouropin without an equal.
Yours very respectfully,

THOMAS E. CAMP,
MANLEY HAMMERSliEY.
RODNEY MATTHEWS.

Baltimorb, Md., Sept. SO, 1872,
C. P. Kniffhl, Jfs&.

Dbar Sir: I have had the Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, which I purchased
from you, used inside and outside, both at my dwelling and store, for two sea-
sons. It gives me great pleasure to be able to say, that it comes fully up to your
recommendations in facility of use, economy, dnrability and beauty.

Yours truly,
THOMAS J. IRVING,

108 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Prinob Gborqb Couutt. October 24. 1872.
C P. Knight, Esq., Baltimore

Dear Sir Having given your paint a
ing that it comes fully up to your representation, and I think looks as well now as
when first applied. It maintains its gloss and color nerfectlv. and I think will
outlast any other paint I have ever seen.

' . v erv respectfully,
MURRAY ADDISON.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
No 1)3 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore.

JS Spcciiiiiiis and Price List furnished gratis.
Baltimore, Nov. 2d, 1S73. 4 21 3m

NOW PREPARED TO DO ALLISkinds of work in his line with neat-
ness and dispatch.

Raleigh, Sept. 18th, 1S73. 1 Correspondence solicited. 11 Jy


